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Qualified Teachers for the lnstitution"Based Summer Training Program for

Secondary Schoo!丁eachers on Special Education

ll With reference to DC-CI-2018-0105 and RM 125’S. 2018判S Office issues the O軸a川st ofqua冊ed

teachers for the whs#航fon-Based S〃mmer丑a励g Program for Secondary SchooI Teachers.

丁he Summe「 t「aining p「og「am wiIl be conducted at the Ma「iano Ma「cos State Unive「sity, Laoag City,

liocos Region and tentatively commencing on May 15, 2018,

2. The fo=owing teache「s we「e sho輔sted based on the criteria set as st回ated in EncIosu「e l of RM

125:

NO �NAME �DESIGM7TON �SCHOOL �DIWSION �CA7EGORY 

1 �Bema「do　　　　P章 �M丁Ii �Marc　　　Ys「ael �Ab「a �Visu �a 

Be「on=la ��Be「nosMemo「iai N口S ��血pai「ment 

2 �Ma暮　　　　丁heresa �Teacher用 �BACDANHS �Apayao �Visual 

Bermudez ����血Pai「ment 

3 �MeloneeA重丁ibangay �Teache「用 �GuisadVa=ey N日S �BaguioCity �Emot Beha Diso「 �ionaland Vjo「al de「 

4 �JudithG萱Diassan �丁eacher用 �LepantoNHS �Benguet �Emot Beha Diso「 �ionaland ViO「ai de「 

5 �Ma「ice!G暮Ventu「a �Teache「用 �Macutay PalaoHS �Ifugao �日ea「 lmpa �ng rment 

6 �Heien　　　　　　K萱 �丁eacher用 �Ha=apNIS �Kalinga �Iear �ng 

Buenconsejo ����Impa �rment 

7 �ValerieGe「ogieV重 Yog"a �M丁i �Mountain P「ovinceGene「ai Comp「ehe[Sjve HighSch○○l �MountainProv �Autism(ASD) 

8 �E寡isaB萱Bas“iI �Teache川I �Agbamawag N口S �丁abukCity �Autism(ASD) 
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3' To reiterate paragraph 2 of RM 125同ease note that the SchoIa「ship grant js designed to be a two-

Summer training’Which aims to p「ovide the regular teachers with the know-edge and s畑s on various

educational p「ograms and両erventions app「op「ia{e to -ea「ne「s with speciai educatjonai needs,

4' Expenses fo「 this scholarship sha冊e charged against the Basic Education Curricu-um Funds (BEC).

Transpo圃on expenses [o and from the venue amoun[ing to three thousand pesos each (PhP

3,000・00) have been downloaded to [he RegionaI O冊ce, The same amount w紺be downIoaded t。

you「 SDOs fo「 the t「anspo圃on of the par航dpating teache「 in your Division. Tuition fees sha= be

di「ectIy paid to the se両g institution by the Central O価ce・ Book a。owances and stjpend shalI be

given to the parficipants at the venue・ Pa融pants may stay in the University dprmito「y o「 outside

depending on thei「 convenience and at thei「 own expense w刷e waiting for the stipend.

5' After each phase of the p「og「am, eaCh pa血eipating teache「 is 「equi「ed to submit a na「「ative 「eporf to

the Regional O輔ee addressed to the Cur剛um and Learning Management Division (Atten[ion:

Regional SPED Coo「dinator) o「 may be emailed to c肋d.d印edcar@gma庇om. Fo「mat mus口nclude

the fo剛ng: T柑e of the Activity, Du「ation and Venue, Insights gained, and Next steps (Wha=o do

With the insjghts gained),

6・血mediate dissemination of and st「ict comp"ance to this Memo「andum is desi「ed.

CLAR, PhD,
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